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more strictly to the precepte of that institu. An interestiug trial to the Masonie frater.
tion. In hie owvn lodge ho was a general Jnity came off iu an Illinois court. A Bro.
favorite. Ho huas erved, as W. M. in Prince named Robiflson was erpelled fi-oa Yatea
Edward Lodge, wiiile in Rloyal Arcii Ma- City Lodge, No. 446, for un.Mbasoaio conduct,
sonry ho enjoyed the. weII-earntid tities of and the Grand Lodge refused to reinstata
Past Firat Principal and Past Grand Super. hirn. He then sued the. Lodge for $25, the.
intendent. Deceae_ leav-ee behiod an aged, amount of hie initiation fees. Jadge Smith
widowed mother, four brothere, and three decided that Robinson had no ground for
sieters, ail resîding in Sootlaud. Bie fun. a suit, and threw the case out of court.
et-ai obsEquiee were solemu and inipoeîng. Dariog thet reeent Assembly uf Knights at
The Masonie Brotberhood paid huas the st Cleveland, ranch attention wvas drawn te a.
respect by intotring bis body with the. usual number of Knights whuse peculiar attire dif-
ceremonies. But few tearlese eyes sur- fered strangely fruta those of the Arnericaa
rounded the. grave s the traditional. ever- Knights vnho had assunibled frura aUl parts
green was dropped upon the. coffin, with the of the United States. Inqniry elicited the.
sorrowful ivorde audible uttered, IlAlas, my faut that tirese per.sonErwert visiturs froni thie
brother." The ritual was given with deep Canadian Province of Ontario.-4dcucate.
emotion by R. W. l3ro. Dona.ld.f053, P. D. ThraenobdMansjutetee
D. G: M., the only echonîmate and play. r are no Ilbad Mitans" jS as ern
mate of hie boyhood whoni deceased knew tineacordcininer.The e

lu Caada.bad members of lodgee, but that ie a differ-
cnt matter. tSome members of lodges bave

M.is1lmeous Masonie News. neyer becume, in trutir, Masons, bocause of
their Ilbadners," >u3t ms somae members of

Freeanasonry ineans brotherly love as well churches neyer become Christiane. There
as relief. The former cornes froas the heart are geod, bad, sud indifferent members of
and the latter from the. pockeb. lodges, but there are only good Masons.

There are 2,103 Chapters of E. A. Masons jThis laughable scjuib appeared in a rare
ini the United States aud Canada, and 130,- old Alnianac, George',: .Alrnanac, isened. froin
554 companions. 1Newburyport, Mazsachusette, in 1781, sud

0f Lodges working under Berlin Grand itgives apparently plausible reasons for the
Lodgee there are six Lodges in Frankfort- origin of the signe of INasonry, and of the.
on-the-Main, sud ene each iu Hanau snd tcustoas of excluding the fair sex froni the
Wiesbaden. Lodge. It is as follows:-

"Nonsense, JTack, the Freemasone don't Grat ACCderof th 0F rt FR wIsoN the s
have any-gridiron to initiate with. Can't ~etBidro h at a h ia
fool me. D idn't 1 hear the. janitor of their Mason sud Cain, who built a city lu the.
lodge ordering three base burners at the land ofUz, was the becond; in which ceue
hiardwvare store the other day." there was a great falling off, snd one may

juetly remark that in those days the. Lodge
The Kingdom of Prussia containe 1220 had degenerated. W. are flot told with sny

Lodgee, or two-thirds of all German Lodgei. certainty that Methusekhl was a Mason. It
of which, Three Globes has 103; Grand rather appears that. w %as nlot.
L. L., 63; Royal York, 46, Enrnburg, 1; "The flood, was a great; drawback upon
Ecleotie Circle, 6; and Union 1. h1asonry, snd w. liear littie more of it until

German Lodges are in activity in -269 the. building of Babel, at which place the.
cities, and one is in a village, of whicii Ber- language of the young Masons was couiound-
lin has 17; Haniburg, 13; Frankfort-oa-the. ed, sud flot nderstandiog one another, they
Main, 6 Lodges; Six Cities eacli 3 Lodges; could not go on with their work, for which
sixtetru cities each 2 Lodges, and the balance reason they invented signe, to prevent a like
,of cities encli 1 Lodge. non-p>lue iu the. future.

To SEuRETÂSLES op LODGIS. -Withiu the , "W. read of Masons in the. land of Egypt,
past few days w, have sent ont bli 1 t known by the. name of magicians, w ho wronghui
the Seoretaries 9,£ ail tlh. Lodges, asigseveral pranke almost equal toMoses. But
them te. seud. ius immuediately aeter installa- sfter tbis time-we do not rend much more
tien, the. nsev list of oMcrà. As thenames about theas until tiie building of-thie Temple
culy requir, bo b. wri;tten in, lit!.toul at Jerusal.m, where Solomon, Who, accord-
.wiel devolyp on the, Seorett.ilwan sd we lng te Josephue, underatood the art mazlc,
wonld feel eztremelyp o'bIièyd lif they wonld and zet up a Lodge, int which the Qneea of
retura tihe liste at the parules. pessiblle mo- Sheba was admitted, but happening to blab
.mert. a' ýVe wouli. lui te have the naines som.thing when se got homo Le buc-r own
o>f Al ±he ofiepra qI th lodgea for outr nit Icountry, lb gave nuse to a univerz.. ruie,
ze,.e. . The. lite 'a 1e.'sont te us In an obýorved ever since, never te zd&it a

o~sse~alppfô.1 éo ceât by %writing woman te a knowledge of the. my6tory'-


